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Abstract: Chris�anity has based its anthropology on the Bible’s asser�on that God created             
human beings “in his own image.” Theologians have made key assump�ons regarding            
“image of God.” One central assump�on is that we possess capaci�es that are uniquely              
representa�ve of God’s image, and chief among them is the capacity to reason and act as                
moral agents. St. Thomas Aquinas, the most central theologian in the Catholic Church,             
gives a privileged posi�on to the mind and the intellect in his exegesis of the imago Dei.                 
Theologians have placed some of the blame for the discrimina�on faced by people with              
cogni�ve disabili�es on the discourse of catholic theological anthropology itself. Disability           
scholars such as Molly Haslam, Peter Byrne, and Hans Reinders assumes that from             
Aquinas’s perspec�ve, people with profound intellectual disabili�es must lack the imago           
Dei because they lack the facul�es of reason and will, which are its essen�al components.               
This   paper   presents   a   brief   refuta�on   of   their   argument.  
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